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Abstract
We evaluated the effects of astaxanthin, a red carotenoid, on accommodation, critical flicker fusion (CFF), and
pattern visual evoked potential (PVEP) in visual display terminal (VDT) workers. As controls, 13 non-VDT workers

received no supplementation (Group A). Twenty-six VDT workers were randomized into 2 groups: Group B consisted
of 13 subjects who received oral astaxanthin, 5 mg/day, for 4 weeks, and Group C consisted of 13 subjects who received an oral placebo, 5 mg/day, for 4 weeks. No significant difference in age was noted among the 3 groups. A double-masked study was designed in Groups B and C. Accommodation aqilitude in Group A was 3.72 1.5 diopters.
Accommodation amplitudes (2.3 +- 1.4 and 2.2& 1.O diopters) in Groups B and C before supplementation were significantiy (~~0.05) lower than in Group A. Accommodation amplitude (2.82 1.6 diopters) in Group B after astaxanthin
treatment was significantly @<O.Ol) larger than before supplementation, while accommodation amplitude (2.32 1.1
diopters) in Group C after placebo supplementation was unchanged. The CFFs and amplitude and latency of PI00 in
PVEP in Group A were 45.0t4.2 Hz, 6.54 1.8 gV, and 101.3~!~6.5msec, respectively. The CFFs in Groups B and C
before supplementation were significantly (~~0.05) lower than in Group A. The CCFs in Groups B and C did not
change after supplementation. Amplitudes and latencies of PI00 in PVEP in Groups B and C before supplementation
were similar to those in Group A and did not change after supplementation. Findings of the present study indicated
that accommodation amplitude improved after astaxanthin supplementation in VDT workers.
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Introduction
Work at visual display terminals (VDT) reportedly
induces various visual problems such as eye strain, blurring, and diplopia, and has had adverseeffects on the visual system.l-31 Decreased accommodation amplitude,
critical flicker fusion (CFF), decreasedamplitude and
prolonged latency of pattern visual evoked potential
(PVEP) were assessedto determine the degree of eye

~train.‘~) Astaxanthin (3,3’-dihydroxy- 13, fi -caro&ene4,4’-dione) (Figure I), a red carotenoid,is presentin fruit
and sea products and has been used as a source of pigment in aquaculture and food industriessd) Carotenoid
. has an antioxidant activity that may lessen the risk
age-related macular degeneration.”To our knowledge,
however, no information has been available about its effeet on eye strain. In the present study, we investigated
the effects of astaxanthin on the degree of eye strain
VDT workers.
OH

Figure 1. Chemical structure of astaxanthin
*To whom cot’respondenceshould be addressed. e-mail : ophthalmol@ms.toyama-mpu.ac.jp

VDT workers

Subjects and Methods
Subjects and study design: Thirteen non-VDT work-

ers served as healthy controls [Group A). Most worked
outdoors. Twenty-six VDT workers were selectedfor the
present study : Their work at a VDT was over a period
of 1 year, 5 days a week (from Monday to Friday), for 4
hours per day. Their &al acuity was better than 20/20.
They wore glasses for correction during VDT work.
Excluded from the presentstudy were contact lens wearers, workers who had received eyedropswithin the past
6 months, and those with severe ocular or systemic disease including diabetes mellitus. Informed consent was
obtained from each subject. This study complied with the
Declaration of Helsinki. A double-maskedstudy was designed for the VDT workers. They were randomizedinto
either the astaxanthin treatment group (n=13, Group B)
or a placebo group (~13, Group C). No difference in
age was noted among the three study groups (Table I).
Subjects in Group B were orally administered an
astaxanthin capsule (5mg/capsule),once daily, 30 m inutes before dinner for 4 weeks. Astaxanthin was prepared from the extract of Haematococcuspiuvialis (Fuji
Chemical Industry Co., LTD, Toyama, Japan). Subjects
in Group C were orally administereda placebo (vehicle)
capsule, once daily, 30 m inutes before dinner for 4
weeks. The subjects in Groups B and C during supplementation continued regular VDT work. Subjects in
Group A received no supplementation.
The measurement of accommodation, CFF, and
PVEP: All measurementswere performed in the right

eye of each subject from 900 to 1290 on Saturday
morning. Visual acuity was measuredat 5 m and at 35
Table I. Characteristics of the study subjects
Non-VDT

VDT Workers

Workers

No. of Subjects

Group A

Group B

Group C

13

13

13

11

11

10

2

2

3

Gender

Male
Female
.%&years)

Mea&SD
Range

47.61t4.5

39-53

47.8zk4.3
40-53

47.51t4.8
38-53

Group A; no supplementation. Group B; astaxanthin supplementation.
Group C; placebo supplementation.
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cm using a Landolt ring. To determine the accommodation amplitude, the near and far points were measured.
The near point was measuredusing a D’Acomo instrument (Wac Co., Osaka, Japan), according to the method
describedby Uozato et ai.8)The far point was measured
by the subject’s best corrected refraction. The accommodation amplitude (diopters) was calculatedby subtracting
the far point (in diopters) from the near point (in
diopters). CFP was examined by decreasing the frequency of signals at a constant speed with C.F.F Test
Apparatus (Yamagi Ltd, Japan). The mean value of
measurementswas used in each eye. PVEP was recorded
with Primus (Mayq Co., Japan), according to the standard set by the International Society for Clinical
Electrophysiology of Vision.9’The amplitude of one
positive peak (PlOO) and latency (the distancein .nV between the N75 peak and PlOO peak) were measured.
Before and after VlX works and supplementation,eye
strain was inquired in Groups B and C.
Statistical analysis: The paired t test was used for
analysis of the data before and after supplementation.
Scheffe’s procedure was used for multipIe comparisons
of means in three Groups. A probability value of less
than 0.05 was consideredsignificant.

Results
No systemic adverseeffects were noted in any subjects in Groups B and C after supplementation.Visual
acuity at 5 m and 3.5 cm did not change in subjects
Groups B and C before or after supplementation.All
VDT workers in Groups B and C had complainedof eye
strain before supplementation.After supplementation,
of 13 in Group B did not suffer from eye strain, and
of 13 in Group C still complained of eye strain. The
improvement of the symptom in Group B was significantly higher (p-&05) than that in Group C. The values
of accommodationamplitude, CFF, and PVEP are shown
in Table II. Accommodation amplitude in Group A was
3.74 1.5 diopters. In Groups B and C. accommodation
amplitudes before supplementation(2.3 k I .4 and 2.2
1.0 dioptors) were significantly @<o.OS>lower than
Group A. No significant difference was found between
Groups B and C. Accommodation amplitude (2.82 1.6
diopters) in Group B after astaxanthinwas significantly
(pcO.01) larger than before supplementation.Accommo-
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Table II. Accomm~ation amplitude, CFF, and PVEZPin workers
Non-MIT
workers

VDT Workers

Group A
(N=13 eyes)

de.1

Group B
(N=13 eyes)

Group C
(N=13 eyes)

no

before

supplementation

after

astaxaIlt.biIl

astaxanthin

before
placebo

after
placebo
2.3rtI.l

Accommodation
amplitude (I>)
CFJT(Hz)

3.7f1.5

2.3& t.4*

2.8f1.6#

2.22 1.0*

45.044.2

39.9c5.3*

38.424.8

39.9%5.5*

PVBP
. amplitude of PI00 ( fiV>
latencyof PI00 (msec)

65c 1.8
1013?65

5.85 1.7
5.6kl.6
5.7c-2.3
102.5rt6.9
104.8+7.4
104.4rt5.7
MeanfStandard Deviation. #, ~~0.01, compared with the value before supplementation.
*, M.05. compared with the value in Group A. CFF; critical flicker fusion. PVEP: pattern visual evoked potential.

rah’

dation amplitudes (2.3 2 1.1 diopters) in Group C after
placebo was unchanged.CW in Group A was 45.OIfi4.2
Hz. Measurementsin Groups B and C before supplementation (39.925.3 and 39.9455 Hz) were significantly
@<0.05) smaller than observed in Group A. CFPs in
Groups B and C did not change after supplementation.
The amplitude of PlOO in PVEP in Group A was 6.5f
1.8 YV. In Groups B and C before supplementation,am:
plitudes (5.8” 1.7 and 5722.3 PV) were similar to that
in Group A. No significant differences were found between Groups B and C. Amplitudes (5.6f 1.6 and 5.5
4 1.3 ,u V) in Groups B and C after supplementation
were similar to those before supplementation.Latency of
PlOO in PVEP in Group A was 101.3k6.5 msec.
Latencies (102.5k6.9 and 104.4k5.7 ms) in Groups B
and C before supplementation were similar to that in
Group A. No significant differences were noted between
Groups B and C. Latencies (104.8t7.4 and 105225.7
ms) in Groups B and C after supplementationwere similar to those before supplementation.

Discussion
Accommodative amplitude varies with age. In the
present study, therefore, ages were matched in all three
groups. Also, diabetes mellitus is a risk factor for reduced accommodative amplitude.‘*) Therefore, diabetic
patients were excluded from the presentstudy. Our findings showed that accommodation amplitude improved
after astaxanthin supplementation in VDT workers.
Increase in near point and decreasein accommodation
have been reported in VDT workers by Murata et u/.3*4)

38.43-3.9
5.5-lr 1.3
10.5.2t5.7

The authors have suggestedthat chronic stress of VDT
use may induce hypofunction of the ciliary body, resulting in decreasedaccommodation.Astaxanthin has antioxidant activity.j!*12’Yang et ~1.‘~)have reported that
astaxanthin has a protective effect on the promotion of
cancer metastasis in m ice treated with restraint-stress.
Tso and Lam’) have reported that astaxanthinreducesthe
risk of age-related macular degeneration. Koide and
Uedat4)examined the effects of extract of Whortleberry
(Vaccinium myrtillus anthocyanosides,VMA), which
had antioxidative activity,‘5) in VDT workers, and found
that the VMA group showed improvement in accommodation, as comparedwith the placebo group. Their result
was similar to our present findings. Although the exact
mechanism remains unclear, it is likely that antioxidant
activity of astaxanthinmay be involved in improvement
in accommodation amplitude in VDT workers. Decreased CFP and lowered amplimde and prolonged
latency of PlOO in PVBP have been reported in VDT
workers.2-4)In the present study, decreasedCFPs were
found in VDT workers. However, the CFP levels did not
improve after astaxanthin supplementation.In the present study, decreasedamplitude of PlOO in PVEP was
not found in VDT workers.

VDT workers
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